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SýU to, take U.niversityu
to Cou rt ove r fees
hy ftoberta Franhk

Tlhe Students' UnIon I. consider-
ing legal action to stop the Univer-
sity f rom adding a compulsory 30.
dollar per terni fee on top of the 10
per cent tuitlon fee increase already
facng students.

"0ev.e (Oglnski, SU President)
has consuted a lawyer and we've
started to look Into litigation,"f said
VP External Michael Hunter. mi
hope that we can block this thing
legally."

The 30 dollar "Library and Com-
puting Services" fe. would be
charged in addition ta the $4390
increase in tuition, for a total
increased cost of $73.90 per term.
This is a 16.8 per cent increase.

"lt's back door tuitien," said
Oginski, painting out the provin-
cial government placed a ten per
cent oeiling on tuition fee increases.

Hunter added, "I don't see how'
you can charge a global fee, regard-
Iess of whether or not the student
uses the services, and then say it
isn't tuitian. Tliey're saying: 'We
can't go througli the front door so
we'll slither in the back'."

Tom M4cLaren, executive assist-
anttoMdiistr of Advanced Educa-
tion Dave Russell, admits "there is
concein that sanie fees wouWdjbe
tantanmnt te a tution inrease.

Fees are 'considered on an item
byftem basis» as ta whether they
are acceptable or nosaid McLaren.

"1h. govemmenthasalwaysper-
mitdadinal fees," said Uni-

versity President Myer Horowatz.
"What we have clone doesn't even
corne close ta wbat other Alberta

universities, have been coing."
The University of Letlibridge

presently charges an eight dollar
per course per terni "material and
services" fee, which will be in-
creased ta $11 in September. For a
full course load (six courses), this
works out ta $M6 per termn - more
than twice that propased for the. U
of A.

"What's ta stop it f rom increas-
ingr» asks Hunter. "WiIl we be se-
ing hallwaytoils or pay-for-use
tollets? At wïhat pont does this
end»Po

Horowitz, however, sees the fee
as a strictly temporary- measure.
"One of the f irst things that must go
when the situation turns brighter is
this. Nothing would please me
more than My being party toaa
decision. -. 'ta remove those fées'
Horowvitz's terrni as President ends
in the sunimer of ;%89. !"I pray that
in my time we won't have te con-
sider any other special fees,» he
added.

Horowitz said, "This additional
fee, which we're calling a Uibrary
and Computing Services fee, will
bing us $1.5 million. If we didn>t
have thei.5 million we would have
ta cut out of aur budget flot 4.5
milioù but 6 million. Anyone who
5ungtssthat we can'abs"r the-
effects (of the provincial funding
cut) is either naive or dishonest."

The SU bas been challenged ta
find other sources of revenue, but
according te Hunter "tliat's not the
mandate of the Students' Union.
We should give thern a hand ta
f igu re eut ways ta cut back, but it's

net the job of the SU.»'
H-unter says that the SU ls pre-

pared te "put pressure on the
administration-and hope that ad-
ministration starts putting pressure
on the governmient."

"if they (the University) can't
worlc With a 10 per cent (tuition>

eiêrase te"ioid*pl*e
government ta set an increase in approvai on AIOb
operating funds,».lie said. lt's net officiai," 5ays Horowitz,

The budget recomfmenclations- but, "very rarely does the Board
including the fee, were madle by ignore the advice of the (PlanningÎ.
the Planning and Priorities Cern- and Priorities) Commlttee."
niittee of the General Faculties

-Council. The budget goes before

Student leaders wantthe SFB -chief flred,
by Wm nWatson

Student leaders in Alberta are
calling fer the resignation of Fred
Hemingway, head of the Student
Finance Board (SF8) for bargaining
n bad faith.

"We feel that Fred Hemingway
has cleceived tlie students in
Alberta and oertainly the student
leaders' in Alberta," said Michael
Hunter, Stuclents' Union VP exter-
nal at the U of A.

Hunter said Hemingway mislecl
student leaders about tlie SÉ8 rem-
ission pragrani.

Hemingway is concerned about
the allegations. mi think I s a totally
unfair statement te mnake," lie said.

A weekend conference of CAUS
(Council of Alberta University Stu-
dents - a newly-formecl province-
wide student group) resolved to
ask Dave Russell, the Minister of
Advanced Education, to remove
Heniingwayor justify lis continued
appointment.

According te Tom McLaren,
assistant ta Russell, Hemingway's
" renioval is net an issue in our
office."

-McLaren refused furtlier com-
ment at this time.

CAUS is concerned that tlie SF8
intechds te cut $12 million from its
budget by cracking clown on cheat-
ers. Accarding te 1-unter that

Budget rally Friday
by Roberta FRach.dc

A student rally wlll b. held an
Fniday te pratest the proposed new
university budget.

The rally is scheduled in the
Qujaclat il :Oa.n. Friday. Students'
Union members will be explaining
ta students the implications of the
budget proposed by the Planning
and Priorities committee of the.
General Faculties Council.

"We are actually encouraging
students ta cut classes (ta attend
the rally)," said SU VP External
Mtichael Hunter. "We know it's a
bad time te ask, but <with these
new fees) sanie of these peeple
won't be able ta afford te came

back next year.»
Hunter hapes te see strang stu-

dent support for efforts ta petitian
the govemment. "Until everybody
in this university starts screaming
bloody blue murcler there's naway
this provincial governiment is going
ta react."

Sanie doubts have been voiced
about tlie utility of a protest, liow-
ever. SU External Commissioner
Martin Levenson said, 'Me tume
for a clemanstration ancl rally is
before the (provincial) budget
camnes clown, nat after." H. aIso
canimented on the "bad timing"
wlth exanis coming up."

wouldniean 15 per cent of ail bans
were fraudulent.

"What he is saying is he can find
$12 million worth of cheaters in the
systeni," saicl Hunter, "(lielias) pre-
judged the whole buncli."

Heniingwày though, says that it
was Hunter who suggested a crack-
clown on chgaters in the systemn as a
metliod of saving money.

"It was the student leaders in the
province last year wlie suggested
ta get inte the audit area very lieav-
ily," said Hemiingway, "te say that
came fromnime is, te say the leas,
stretching the point.»

"You're danin right we did," said
Hunter, "and every penny we saved
was supposed te go back into the
system."

lnstead, Hunter says, the SF8 is
using it as a budget cutting
masure.

CAUS i s aise calling fer an end te
the current methad of clioosing
student representatives to the SF8.

The two student representatives
are currently appointedt by the
niinister. CAUS wants student as-
sociations in the province te make
those choices.

Hunter is enthusiastic about the

ldea. 'Exactly the kind of tliing w.e
need te watchdog tlie SF8 and.the
gevemment that is running it," ay
Hunter.

According te Hunter lis attitude,
towarcls cealing wltli the govern-
ment has changed since lie began
in office.

"You bet the tone b as changed,"
said Hunter, "theire 15 only one way
te get your point across te this
government.

Ancl,lie says, it Is net by beins
reasonable.

University may move,-drop deadlînes
by GmS Habbda

in orcler ta discourage students
frani course- and grade-shopping.
the university is cansidening mev-
ing course-drap deadlines ta
October 15 and February 15 res-
pectively, before midterm exam
weeks.

Tlie Registrar's Advisory Cern-
mittee is currently putting together
the proposaI ta change the clçad-
lines, and the General Faculties
Council will debate it when stu-
dents return ta classes in Sept-
ernber.

1Registrar Brian Silzer said sanie
deans and the. university's VP Ad-
ministration have expressed frus-
tration at the currenit course-drap
cleadlines of November 20 and

Marci 25 (for niast pregrams).
"There are suggestions that there

are abuses of the system new," said
Silzer.

He said that when a student
enrols in a course and bases her*
decisiornte continue on the out-
condn.ae on p. 3

,and lI onlysayit on.ce.
-Floyd Smith

former Leafs coach
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